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LAND
THAT WILL MAKE YOU RICH!

and farming, rapidly devtl
T.;e greatest combination of industrialism

oping, is to be fourd along the Burlington Route in the vicinity or

Sheridan, Wyoming;,

Hardin and Billings. Montana,

and in ihs Big Horn Basin,

rl1l .ifalfa ranches that have made millionaires of the owners,

raided into small farnn. and where Government irrigated homesteads i

and Carey Act Lands are avnilable.

A WONDERFULLY RICH COUNTRY:-Yo- U can get hold of an irrigated

farm within a radius of a few miles of excellent coal, natural gas, illuminating

oil. building materials, fast growing towns that will have varied industr.es.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS:-- On the first and third

if!
Tuesdays I personally conduct landseekers" excursions ioee
these lands.

D. CLEM DEAVER, General Ajent,
Landseekers' Information Bnreau,

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

LOCAL NEWS
Trom Friday"! PuMy.

Mr. W. KenniHon, of Union, la In

th city, being a spectator at the trial

In the district court.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hates spent the
day with their Omaha friends, going

on No. 15 this morning.

Mr. C. C. Wcscott, tho clothier, was

called to Omaha today to look after
some business matters for the Btore.

Joo N. Larsh, of Union, was In the
city last evening on business of

which called him to tho

county scat.

taonard Crawford, of Coldrlge,

who Is a witness for the defense In the
Clarence a.e, departed for his home

last evening.

Mrs. Alber Funk and her sister,
I! Us Grace Terry, lsited friends In

the metropolis today, going on the
arly train this morning.

George Miles, of Greenwood, was a

I'Uttsmouth visitor yesterday, having
come-dow- n to look after business

matters at the court house.

Mr. Fred ratterson, county sur-

veyor, was called to Omaha on busi-

ness! this morning, departing on the
early train for bis destination.

Mr. W. II. Khaw, of Woodard,
Oklahoma, arrived In the city last
evening and will visit friends in the
vicinity of Maynard ror a time.

XI rs. Charles Carlson went to
Omaha on the morning train today to
look after some Items of business,
and to upend the day with her
friends.

Mr. E. E. Smith, of Liberty pre-

cinct, was In the city laHt evening,
having come to the county seat as a

witness In the case on trial In the
district court.

Mrs. O. C. Dovey and Miss Carrie
Adams spent the day with Omaha
friends.

Dr. .Cochran, of Ouiuha, sos In the
city today for a few hours, looking
after the Burlington accident pa-

tients.
Uobert Hummel, of near Heaver

City, Nebraska, was In tho city yes-

terday and will visit relatives In tho
vicinity for a tlino.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Iske went to
the metropolis on the morning train,
where they visited friends for a few
hours between trains.

Mr. John Stoker went to Omaha
on thr i lornlng train today, where ho

looke. after business matters for a
few hours between trains.

Mrs. Pete Hochka and Miss Mario
Aschcnbrener wero Omaha visitors,
going on tho morning train today,
where they spent tho day with
frloiuK

Mrs. Will Wnrgn boarded tho early
train at the Burlington station this
morning for Omaha, where she
looked after some lteniB of business
during the day.

8. C. Hathaway, of Union, was a
Plattsniouth visitor yesterday, having
lecn called to tho county seat on
business, and also to observe the pro- -

Kress of tho murder trial.
Mrs. Delia Daugherty, of Ft.

Wayne, Indiana, who has been visit-
ing her undo, Col. II. C. McMaken,
In this city for a month, departed for
her homo this morning on No. 6 via
Chicago.

Matt McQuInn and wife, of Union,
are guests of the Perking house, hav-

ing been in attendance for three days
upon the Clarence trial, where Mr.
McQuInn gavo Important testimony
for the state.

Mr. LeHter Vivian and his brother,
Mr. Emmons Vivian, who came to
Plattsmouth yesterday with the ns

of their father for burial, de-

parted for Lincoln this morning,
where they will visit tholr step-siste- r,

Mrs. Vv 8. Scott; from Lincoln they
wUl go to Hastings and visit their

rether, James, for a short time be
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now

fore returning to their homes at Bay-ar- d,

Nebraska.
Sam Smith returned to Omaha to

day after visiting with his family for

a short time.
Mr. II. P. Perry transacted

In tho metropolis this afternoon,
going on No. 23.

Hon. I). O. Sawyer made Omaha a

visit this afternoon, whero he was

called on professional business.

Harry 15. Graves, editor of the
Union Ledger, was In the city today
and registered at tho Perkins.

Miss Mario Fitzgerald and Miss

Florence White spent the afternoon
In tho metropolis with friends.

Crede Harris, of Liberty precinct,
was looking after business matters In

Plattsmouth today for a few hours.

Mrs. .Mick and daughter, of Alvo,

wero In the city last evening, having
been called to the county seat on busi
ness. '

Mr. F.llis Daniels and wife, of
Union, drove up from Union this
morning and were doing shopping in

the city.

I). M. Vlncehaler, Judge
of Douglas county, was In the city
for a short time today looking after
legal business.

Mr. Karl Wiles, of Weeping Water,
and Miss Pearl Moore, were Platts-
mouth visitors today, doing Borne

Christmas shopping.

Mrs. Clara Coffman returned to
Glenwood this morning after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Gil-so- n,

for a short time.

Mr. Thomas Buby, of Fight Mile

Grove precinct, droveMn from the
farm today and looked after business
matters for a few hours.

Mrs. L. II. Cromwell and daughter,
of LaPlatte, were In the city today
doing some shopping, returning to
their homo on the fust mail.

Mr. Arthur Smith returned from
Carson and Macedonia, Iowa, this af
ternoon, where ho went a week ago
to visit his brother and sister.

Miss Nan Cunningham returned to
her home at Omaha this afternoon,
having been tho guest of Miss Flor
ence Dovey for a short time.

Mr. Wlnfleld Swan and Mr. George
Lnltue, .of Union, camo to Platts
mouth today to testify for tho state
In tho Clarence case.

Mr. O. F. llerold and wife and
uaugiiier, Inez, ana son, Sol, were
Omaha passengers on tho morning
train today, whero they visited rela
tives and viewed tho holiday display.

Mrs. Hoy Maydeld and llttlo child,
of Johnson, Nebraska, arrived In the
city Wednesday evening for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kuhney. They will remain until after
Christmas. Mr. Maytleld Is working
at his trade In Johnson and doing
well.

Mr. I. F. Travis, of Omalia, Is In
the city, tho guest of his brother
Judge Harvey I). Travis. Mr. Travis
was formerly a resident of Weeping
Water for a number of years, and
waa postmaster of that city under
President Cleveland during his second
term.

H. T. Patten returned home yester
day evening from a few days' visit
with his daughter and husband, Mr
and Mrs. Dr. Jensen, of Newman
Grovo, Nebraska. Mr. Patten reports
everything In that locality on the
boom and Mr. and Mrs. Jensen happy
and prosperous.

J. Frank Gibbons, business man
ager of "Tho Climax" company, was
In town today making arrangement
for the appearance of his attraction
at the rarmelo theatre next Friday
Dec. ICth. Mr. Gibbons Is Just re
turning from tho coast, where he
states that business has been very
good. Ho leaves this evening for
Kansas City, where tho company
opens a week's engagement at th
Wlllls-Woo- d theatre on December
18th.

W. K. Paillng and J. J. Andres, of

Greenwood, were In the city la.n even-

ing and registered at the Riley.

Mr. S. C. Hathaway, of Union, came

up last evening and will be a witness

In the Clarence case today for the
state.

Mr. Byron Heed and son. William,

of Plattsmouth precinct, were In the
city today doing the week-en- d trad-

ing.

Mr. C. F. Harkness went to Omaha

on the afternoon train to upend a

few hours looking after business

matters.

Fred Hild, of Mt. Pleasant precinct,

drove In from the farm today ana
transacted business with Plattsmouth"

merchants.
F. A. Hansen, of near Nehakwa,

was In the county scat today, having
been called to Plattsmouth on Im-

portant business. '

Mr. Sam Parker and family drove
In from the farm this afternoon and
transacted business with Platts-
mouth storekeepers.

Ellas Killdow, of Cedar Creek,
came to Plattsmouth on No. 4 this
morning to look after business mat-

ters for a few hours.
Mr. George I. Lloyd, of near Mur-

ray, was In tho city today, having
come up from the farm to look after
business matters of Importance.

Mr. A. D. Hathaway and Emery
Hathaway, from Liberty precinct,
drove to Plattsmouth today and will
give evidence for the state in the
Clarence case today.

Mrs. Tom .landa departed for
llavelock on the afternoon train,
where Bhe will visit her Bister and
brother for a few days.

Itev. W. L. Autsln is Improving as
fast as could be expected after the
shaking up he got nearly a week ago,
and expects to bo able to preach for
h la people next Sunday.

Mr. Fred Melsinger and his broth
er, or Madison, Nebraska, arrived
yesterday and will be guests of their
grandparents, of this city, and other
relatives In the vicinity for a time.

Mrs. Lawrence, of Omaha, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Stapleton, and family, for a few days,
returned to her home this afternoon.

Mr. E. P. Stewart, of Hanrourg
and wife, arrived today to take pos
session of the Janda farm west of the
city, wlrich Mr. Stewart recently pur
chased.

George .Mick, of Greenwood was In

the city last evening, having been
called to Plattsmouth on business
Mr. Mick was a guest of the Ulley

hilo In the city.

Mrs. Lensbury, of Iioulder, Colo
rado, who has been a guest of Mrs
Vandercook at the Masonic Home
for some time, departed for her

otno this afternoon.

William Coffelt and Hen Sumniltt,
who havo been working for A. C

Smith, west of the city for a few
eekfl, departed for their homes at

Carson, Iowa, on No. 4 this morning.

A. L. Poker, the N'n.by of Murray,
companled by James Hatchet, of

he same city, were In Plattsmouth
oday and made tho Journal editor a
leasunt call. The gentlemen looked

over the Journal plant and saw Its
machinery In motion and pronounced
the enterprise te In every par
ticular.

Mr. D. Foster, of Union, Mont
Bobb, of Mynard, William Chalfant

f Liberty precinct, J. E. Tollard, of
Union, Malcolm Pollard, of Nchawka
Carl Wolf, of Liberty precinct, wero

subpoenaed by tho state to testify as
to the character of John P. Thacker
whom tho defense Bought to show was
of a quarrelsome disposition In the
rial now on In the district court.

in m woken mm
Tho Goernmrnt pave Railway Mail

Clerk. $800 to $1,200, and other em
r loj joe up to $2, GOO annually

Utela Sum will hold examinations
throughout the country for Railway
Mull Clerks, Custom House Clerks,
Stenographers, Dookkeepers, Depart
mcnt Clerks and other Government
positions. Thousands of appointments
will be made. Any man or woman
over 18, In City or Country can get
Instruction and free Information by
writing at onco to the Bureau of
Instruction, 79 J. Hamlin Building
Rochester, N. Y.

Head the Daily Journal.

Poultry Wanted
Highest market price paid

for poultry and all farm
produce.,

MATT PRODUCE GO.

i

Farm and

Garden
FARMERS' 03JECT LESSON.

Increased Yield Par Aers Should Be

Their Objective Point.
If the in it it who makes two blades of

grass trow where only one grew be-

fore is u public benefactor, as the
philosopher said, the Hon. Martin V.

Calvin, secretary of the Georgia Slate
Agricultural society. Is entitled to still
higher praise. Since he begau to farm
In KS7S he has boeu working to luduce
southern farmers to center their
thoughts nud energies on "a larger
yield per acre ut smaller cost of pro-

duction."
In n recently Issued booklet, from

which the accompanying picture Is

taken, Mr. Culvln said:
"A year ago I Instituted a compari-

son Itetween the com production of
the nine cotton states nnd nine eastern
and wesleru states. The figures used
related to the gross production of com
In those states. It was shown that the
nine cotton states produced millions of
bushels more corn than the great east-
ern and western states mentioned. It
seemed to be absolutely Incredible, but
there were the ollkinl figures.

The nine cotton slates. In addition
to producing bales of cotton.

eighlng MH) pounds each. 2."iiK).000

ons or prime liny and many other
crops of value, made nnd gathered Into

L
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PlIOTOUHAI'H OK COKNSTAliK TAKKN IN

TUB YtU.l).

parlous bams over lt7.000,fti;) bushels
of corn mori? than the eastern and
western stales.

"That Is u very gratifying fact. BUT
ho general average yield per acre of
hose states wns 'M.'A bushels, while
he general nverage yield of the ulne

cotton states was only WA bushels.
Matk that fact. It locates the weak

spot In our armor. It tells us that we
need not Increase our corn acreage one
Inch. What we need to do. what we
must nnd can do, Is to INCItEASE
OL'U AVERAGE YIELD PEU ACRE."

Don't grow common fruit that
is, common, ordinary grade. There
is always a demand (or fine varie-

ties in the markets.

Poultry Pointers.

Give geese a good pasture and pond
ud they will take care of themselves

with lit t lo feeding.
Provide convenient nests and Keep

them clean. Soiled eggs usually I. ml
an unsatisfactory market.

liens that lay soft shelled eggs may
be helped by a little more vegetables
or greeu food and oyster shell.

Young ducks should be ready for
market at ten weeks old. There Is uo
profit lu feeding them after that.

Never change to a new breed simply
because extravagant claims are given.
It is better to try to improve the old
ones.

Do not forget that the hens will need
plenty of grit to help grind up the
food. If plenty of grit Is uot avail-
able provide tt for them.

Treatment for roup: One ounce er--

mniiganate of potash to three pints of
water for submerging the head. For
drinking purposes dilute one pint of
the above mixture lu three or four
pints of water.

The dust bath Is ono of the most
accessary things that go to make up a
fowl's life to rid it of lice. If the
hens get the dust bath outdoors in the
summer and It Is good for them, then
we must provide tt uidoon In the
winter.

BANK GUARANTY

SUIT COMPLETED ?

Lawyers Div:d3 Ttee Before

United Stales Supreme Court.

NEBRASKA'S GiSE IS ARGUED.

Judges Closely Question C. O. Whedon

Upon Points Raised in Defense of

Law Kansas Case is Told by Form-

er Senator Long.

Washington, Dec. 9. The Nebraska
bank guaranty case, coupled with the
Kansas case of the same character,
was complr.ed, attorneys for the two
itates haviug agreed to divide the four
hours allotted to the cases into five
equal parts. John L. Webster of Oma-
ha and Long of Kunsas oc-

cupied the remaining time.
C. O. Whedon, who was first In the

field to be retained a3 counsel for the
state's prosecution of the bank guar-int-y

cases, through concession of At-

torney General Mullen and J. L. Albert
tt Bpecinl counsel for Nebraska, wa3
permitted to close, and the court did
Mr. Whedon the honor not only of
listening to him, !t Interrogating
him upon points he brought out In the
twenty five minutes allotted to him as
fifth counsel In the case.

By permission of the court and after
long conferences tt was decided that
all of counsel representing Nebraska
and Kansas should have an equal
hnnce before the court. Attorney

General Mullen had but twenty-fiv- e

minutes nnd got only fairly well start-
ed when his time expired. He was fol
lowed by Mr. Albert and Mr. Whedon.

John L. Webster had an hour and
a half and It Is snld by court habitues
that his argument not only was one of
the best heard In the historic chamber
for years, but several of the justices
remarked upon its clearness and its
forcefulness, In fact one of the associ
ate justices did remark that Mr. Web
ster possessed material for an associ
ate justice of the supreme court.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S REPORT

Recommendation Made That Service
Depend on Merit.

Lincoln, Dec. 9. In his annual re
port to the governor Adjutant General
Iiattigan asks for an Increased appro
priation from the legislature as a ne
eesslty for an efficient guard; recom
mends that the office, together with
till those connected with it, be taken
out of politics, appointments to be
made wholly as matter of merit;
ihat the adjutant general be provided
with an adequate salary as compensa
tion for the private emoluments he
gives up; that officers' commissions
should be, by law, indeterminate, de-

pending only on ihe efficiency of the
officer as to length they should run

:

a

that when commissions nre tauen
away they should follow the action of
a board of Inquiry; and lastly that the

J guard should le relieved of duty in

time of labor disputes unless the
emergency is sufficient to call for mar
tial law.

REDUCTIONS TO SHIPPERS

Railroad Allowed to Average a Full
Shipment of Stock.

Lincoln, Dec. 9. The Burlington
railroad received from the railway
commission the authority to average
the charges per car in shipments ot
more than one carload in tho same
train by the sumo dealer. In the past,
companies have charged extra where
the weight per car was above the max-

imum, and full carload rates where
the weight fell below the maximum al-

lowed. In this way a shipper sending
several loads to market was done an
injustice. Under the provision grant-
ed by tho commission, the Burlington
may now average a full shipment of
stork nnd if the average is below the
maximum carload weights, It will be
allowed to charge the shipper merely
car rates. The order will bo effective
from all Nebraska points to South
Omaha. The averaging will only be
for the same classes of stock, hogs,
and cattle from the same shipper, not
beKg averaged with each other.

AUDITOR AIDS MERGER

Western Dees Taken Over by Ameri.
can Nobles of Waterloo, la.

Lincoln, Dec. 9. State Auditor Bar
ton returned from Omaha, where he
tided In tho final absorption of the
Western Bus fraternal Boclety by the
AMeiici'.n isobles, a fraternal society
t: Waterloo, la. The deal was com-

pleted viU his consent as well as
that of the btatu auditor of Iowa, and
the Iowa umeein thus has taken over
a sectiiid Maternal society of Nebras-

ka within tho last year, the first to
succumb being the American Order of
Protection.

It was really, according to Auditor
Barton, a question of saving the life
of the Western Bees, becnuse he had
Intended 'to force It out of business
unless something could be done.

Ancient Regime In China Ends Soon.
Teklng, Dec. 9. It seems safo to

announce that the ancient absolute o

in China will exist only histor-
ically after the Chinese new year in

January, 1911. It is stated that the
throne has decided to accede to the
resolution of the imperial state pray-

ing for the immediate creation of a
constitutional cabinet

Outcasts Who

Were Contented

N

And Prosperous

.

EW YORK likes something dif
fereut, and when an "out-
casts' festival" was adver-
tised to take place In a ball

on the lower east side near the Bow-

ery there was a large audience pres-
ent, scores of men and women paying
25 cents each for the privilege of look
ing at and listening to persons wllllug
to pose an social outcasts. They may
have got the worth of their money, but
they saw few individuals who even
remotely resembled outcasts.

Hutching Hapgood, who writes
books and newspaper articles, was
chairman of the meeting. Much of
his literary output has dealt with what
Is sometimes called "the underworld,"
and this qualified him to boss the
"outcasts' festival." "Chuck" Connors,
sometimes called tho mayor of China
town, was on hand, but he was thero
merely as a paid jyerformer, anxious
to earn $5. He afterward complained
that ha rilil nnt fft t hut tlint xvna H

matter between him and the promoter
of the show.

"Chuck's" pnrt In the entertainment
consisted In reciting sentimental poet
ry, and ho did It very well. Ho was
followed . by Sadlklehl Hartmnn, a
tously haired poet and dramatist,
whose father was a German and
whose mother was a Japanese. Hi
rend one act of a "sex drama" ho has
written, nnd the audience decided that
one act was enough.

Dr. Ben L. Peitman, who has taken
the title of "king of tho tramps" and
boasts that he hns been nrrested kt
every city of prominence In tho coun-
try, talked long and loudly and ex-

hibited a map, drawn by himself,
which showed respectability on one
sldo nnd the criminal element on the
other, lie declared that all listening
to him would be glad to become out-

casts nnd leave the bounds of respect-
ability if they dared. Ho said they
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B1N L. ItEITMAN, FMMA COLPMAN AND
"CHUCK'1 CONSOliS.

were kept where they were only by
consideration for their parents, their
uncles, aunts or brothers or sisters.

Then there wero cries for Eininn
Goldman. The friend of nil the op-

pressed bestirred her comfortubly fat
figure, clad In black silk, and made
for tho platform with a bluo scarf
flaunting from her neck. She put her
glasses on nrnily nnd said that tho
jutcasts that nnd milieu ana mo uuw
'.hey hud talked about weren't tho real
;hlng nnywiiy. They weren't Emma's
kind of outcast.

She Is an aristocrat nmoug outcasts.
"I'm nu outcast by choice on nt

of my brnlus," said she. "Theso
others aro Involuntary outcasts. They
couldn't make good when they got the
chance or they never got the chance.
But tho kind I lira nre tho kind that
want to be outcasts; that have chosen
to defy your respectability and your

laws nnd everything that goes to make
up your dull, drnb existence.

"These outcasts of the Bowery are
llttlo different from their brothers In

Fifth avenue. The only difference U

that the gent that gets drunk on Fifth
avenue falls Into a cab and Is drlvea
home, nnd tho drunk on tho Bowery
staggers along and gets locked up.
But I'm. the kind of an outcast Intel-

lectual that wouldn't bo anything else,
not If you offered me millions of dol-

lars."
Mr. Ttnpgood at tho end of tho meet-

ing admitted that tho outensts he bnd
presented, wero "histrionic." But ht

aid It had to bo. He said anybody
would be altogether too great an
Idealist who expected to seo at an
outcast's festival real bums ond pan-

handlers, active burglars, highway-
men, demireps and pickpockets. Ho

aid these people were actors from tho
ranks of the undprworld, able to ln- -

terpret their sentiments.


